THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LAURENTIAN VALLEY
BY-LAW NUMBER 00-03-28

Being a By-Law to rescind By-Law Number 95-7 and 97-5 of the former Corporation of the Township of Alice & Fraser being By-Laws which established a special rate to defray the annual cost of the Blue Box Recycling Program and to establish a new policy for collection of costs associated with the Blue Box Recycling Program.

WHEREAS, the Council of a Municipality is empowered under the authority of the Municipal Act R.S.O. 1990, Chapter 45, Section 208.2 as amended, to provide for the removal of refuse throughout the whole Municipality;

AND WHEREAS, a Blue Box Program for removal of recyclable materials for residents has been established for several years;

AND WHEREAS, Council deems it expedient to collect the cost of providing such service in a different manner;

NOW THEREFORE, the Council of The Corporation of the Township of Laurentian Valley enacts as follows:

1. That By-Law Number 95-7 and 97-5 of the former Corporation of The Township of Alice & Fraser are hereby repealed.

2. That 100% of the cost of providing the Blue Box Recycling Program to residents of the Municipality be collected through the general levy on the whole of the assessment for real property according to the last revised assessment roll.

3. This By-Law shall come into force and take effect on the 1st day of January, 2000.

4. The By-Law shall remain in force from year to year until repealed by Council.

Read a FIRST and SECOND time this 7th day of March, 2000.

REEVE  CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER/CLERK

Read a THIRD time and FINALLY passed this 7th day of March, 2000.

REEVE  CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER/CLERK